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The Moving Hand Writel

The answer ia: Yea! Yea! And, again Yea!
The gueation

1a: "During recent· weeks, we have been asked to write to' our

Congreaamen about anti•boycott legislation and exceetive arms to Saudi Arabia.

We

have been asked to call the local Soviet Conaulate about Yuri Vudka.

have been aaked to
Argentine Jewa.

'~rite

We

to the Argentine consul about anti-semitic attacks on

Ia all this communicating really worth-while?"

Every Congreaeman understands that the number of letters received ia a
better index to the constituency's nate of mind than a public opinion poll.
A thousand people may hold a certain opinion, but none of them may care much
one way or another.

If forty people take the trouble to write, Congreaemetl

know that they care. That aignal• the emotional strength of the issue, the
tip of the iceberg.
There is also the negative effect of non-writing.

If even a friendly Congreaaman

does not receive any letters aaking him to aupport anti•boycott legislation,
then he can re-order his prioritiea.

-

One way or another, the letters you wrote had some relationship to the fact
that Congreae placed anti-boycott mealurea in the Tax Reform Act; and !!!!
relationship to the fact that the Senate International Relations Committee
cut down the arms sale to Saudi Arabia.
It's not that letter-writers always win.
than non-letter writers.

It's just that they win more often

And that goea for phone•callera.
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Mae Heller of San Rafael, responding to a recent column, called the local
Soviet Consul General about Yurt Vudka, who was finally released from prieon,
but whose safety and emigration status are matters of grave concern. She got
a consular official whose •aname sounded something like Baraehkinov." He said

he didn't know any Yurt Vudka.

She enlightened him, and asked if 1\tthe could

teU her Vudka' s at.atus.
"Mr. B _ _ said he did not know," reported Mae Heller. "I courteoualy
I

persiSted; could he p1ea8e find out for me. I a•ked whether a month's time
would be sufficient, and I atked this man to apell hie name for me so that
I could ask for him when 1 callecl.

He refused to do this."

Worthwhile? Any Soviet Jew wiil tell you, emphatically, that it was. Every
such call makes it that much leas likely that Yurt Vudka will diaapp~ar from
the face of the earth.
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And if enough attention is paid to Vudka, then Soviet

bureaucrats might just figure that he'd be less trouble in Israel.

It's worked

that way in a large enough percentage of cases, to make it a sound working
principle.
lt is not neceseary to write a learned treatise.· PUblic officials look to
these letter• and phone calls for a signai, not for an education. Often they
read ju8t enough to find out whether the writer is "for" or "against." A
few sentences wtil do. (As long
Mimeog~aphed

as they are the writer'

a

own .sentences.

cards or letters, or exactly duplicated sentencel tend to be

diecounted because the senders obviously don't care as much as those who
take the effort to write their own).
Thut, someone recently complained that not·enough information waa given on
wbic:h to bate a tetter to the Argentine Coneul.

But, in that case all that

wae required wall a lette!r laying: n1 hope your government U going to take
all necessary action' to contain those anti-semitic groups which, according

to the papers, are committing violence against the Jews of Argentina."
would do it nicely.

'lbat

'lbe message goes to Buenos Aires: " Hey, this office

received 72 letters from Americana wanting us to do something about the
r

attacks on Jews. Maybe,. in the inteteet of public relations •••• "
You may even want to get off a letter to President Ford and Candidate Carter
(addreis: Plaine, Goorsia), suggesting that in their next 'lV "debate" here,
on foreign affairs, you would want to hear them address themselves to the
Hel~inki

agreement - whereby the SoYiet Union sort of promised to abide by

human rights coawnants which guarantee free emigration, as well as freedom
of cultural expretsion.
or another.
lusting for.

'lbey misht juat pay attention, for that occasion

After all, you're the public that, in their minds, they're

